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Juniors Shed Fins To Present
-1956 Follies Tomorrow Night
Co.Chairmen Give T J

I- -~
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)(erm.afdl in the Front campua fountain hall pasaers-by to tell them

to come back

to-

monow nfalit for Falllel.. Shirley hu left her undersea home to tome up top-aide and
help Loretta IAWla ,tve CUL the news about the ptoduCtJon scheduled for 8 o'clock.
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Dorm Staffs Need To RvRlnate
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Clmaladaa . . . .

l\w1t k'IJ'

Dowen, z- Ganin
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:o:=•w»:.~.e =\beo%c:e2:.~!'~~ovnon, haD WODlbrtaht. Au Plf~
::n_TD.TmDrG aoucnvu, IIU7 L&w::M. z.n,. .a..-.. 1ctan1 x.u. lGl:boi._ ,_,,
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L~~..:J!t\:e~ Jl, 11,1g M&be Poat OUlre at &u 1WJ.,
....,.,.._ l'rtDI
pno&U,, onarm:ut0

UM pa 7ttr
...........a,n,a,..n., .._.. ................... r..... "*"'

T_. Dir

INOWID UNDa1 Gm :,ounolt' • Lucky bnalt. Day Ibo
... date~ book time ... bull Ima,. Loli:q ~ botlar. Tba~......_ Ludi:ySalb-- - - .
mild, IOOd·iut.lnc tobaaxl tba1'1 'JQASJ'ED to even •
betw. Soo far :,oamlf-ll&ht up. L,icliy. And c:boc:lr ~t
Droodle above: Squad or camoullapd ...,. UOOIJO loldDs
1-kv bnalt. Get tbo drift? Get wltla ill Get Lucldeol

___ __
..

---- ---- -.,-w-· 'i;'th~op Theatre Prese;;
Tovarich, A Two-Act Comedy

KITTY CAHILL

PEOGY NcCALL

hlll's tlf.lPOMnt.. J"Cttiwd J20 and
~ votrc rnpttlivcly.
~ UY McCall, 11 Junior pbyak•J
ettuc•Ho,, m:.Jor from Columbia.
'Wal <"led ':ct PR"Sidfflt of lhc WJn.
Uuop At1,k1k: Allo:AaUcn with a

JU .
AJI DI UW top SC.A oUlttn rs•

1oull or an wee..

Betty Hull,
:,iso runnlnf for WA.A prftldfflt.
t1Jlakd 181 vota.
Jo Anne Brown. a J\IDSar tl•

Gilbert And Sullivan
IConUnued no,n p._ 1J
t'ra Is • tnelodHma and tht' p roductk>n 111 brillc "worked .around
new kl!n t'f'y and C011lumn.
Virs:11 Folf Of Rlvtrslde Cbu~h
ln New York -,,111 a&aln brln& to
Wlnthrcp hb taltnll and thua rt'·
le.~ 1h.. m1sntf1t'an1 tont'I, of thto

uw David lknrrott John1on Me·

Memben of the WinU\rop CoJlep tourfns choir will preMnt concert& In 12 Sou.th Carolina cit ies while on tour March
17.25, The choir will ~ rform in Charlaton. HamptoD, Klhptr N , Mullins. Darllnrton, Cli11ton, NPrtl1 Au.SUila, John·
atoa, Wa,ener, Salley, Manalnc and Columbia. Member• of the choir Include, left to rf1ht: F irst NW-WIima KJrkpatrick, Blthopville, Mary 'l)ler, Oranpburg, Lola Gunter, Wa,euer, Sara Hai-per, B ueluport, PatrJda Whittle, Denmark. Dorothy Burton, Monetta. Ruth Lewis, & teabursr, 1.oulae Llghtaty, Hampton, Cele• Whctatone, Salley, Becky
Given, . Walterboro, Ellen Grant, Wuhi~n. D. C., Judy Reesor, Conway, and Joy Batu, Grttnvilk!. Second rowMiu Mary Ellzabeth Dunt.p, attampaniat, Rock Hill. Harriett Ann Floyt.l, FJoyd Dale, Kay Fe-Ider, Kinptree, Sylvia
Poore, WiUlamtiton, Barbara Taylor, Ye.ma.uee. Monta NU, Sentca, bla J ean Co,:, Florentt, Eleanor Thomas, Lake
City, Vh,rfnl.a McMillan, Sumter, Belay Threatt, Homa tead, Fla., Norma T urner, North Auit,1Sla, Mary Katherine
Martin, Columbia, and ?ii~. Katherine Pfohl , dlr~ctor, Rock HUI. Third row- Mary Charlotte Holland, choir presid e n t, Columbia, Barbara Sawyer, Salle7, Betty Jean Bonnolt, Darlington, ! fa rtha Reed, Oranpburg, J rtne Pettit, Paul,
ine ltla,aaret Roae Macdonald. Rock HIii. HenrJetta Annatrons, Greenville, Anne Broyle,, Davidlou, N. C., Katie Greer,
ThOir.aavUle, N. C., Julie Spencer, Gutonla, N. c.• Carol Maxwell, Coh.;mbia, and Harriett Turner, Denmark. (Winthrop Newa Service photo),

rMnlary ed\lcatt11111 major from
Moncll1 Comf'I', • u tlfocled vk•
president to IGA on tbt 5KODd
ballot. She bad • iotal or M l
\"GIN. Betty Ann LDncaltt't and
Dofb Mc:Mttltln pollt'd Ht and
3M Vt>tea re.pttli\•ely,
Thc new ptt11idt'nt of S.n1lt' i.
Kilty Ml1riicll, an tnellsh ma.)or
lr6ffl Gr~nvilk-. KIily was 1tlttt•
ld m lhc:- IC'<'Ond ballot. She poU·
lod 831 ,o1n,. Nut f:ir behind h1tr
WU Jt'rry Krrint'll wtw, polled 510
vol,.,,_ Pru.v Mo.di rt'C'lth'ed
4%6 ¥0&.t'L
TIM 11M4'J aienw,, Gf SGA
Is JADI: Hmdrta Wbo .a. wu
t'iec'INI Oh tl)t' - . - d W1eL SIM
polled Cl 1ataJ Gf 114 \OOl-.. WU,
lie- Jo Farmer IOt Al YOI.. and
,1Dn<' De~ tQ. Jc,a II •
s o p ~ Nu,ktu, l'ducalion
major fran Cohunbla. SN ll
Amtc:'s ~islf'r.
Cyn~i;i laebon, 8 ph)'Ut'lll
ntuc.11uon mlJar trom StatNbwl,
won .SCA ll'flllll'ff cm lh1t flnt
bullot. She 9IJt 541 YO*. Shir,
Icy Lllui;!!ffidce rft'tlwd 114
votn, aoll Ruthit:' Slll,1111:'r pollrd
114.
S.,l~ na Clari!, • comRIC'l'N m•·
Jor lrom . ADde.non, ,wu elttled
\'Ir<', pf'HiUnl or ~C'A on thl'
&ttOnd b.llllat. 8be rteelYCJ SH.

mori:il 0rpn. 'nib wtll be the
Nt'Ond ,ur Mr. Po• haa been on
cam~
Thllly Yolca and two pl.anal
combinlt to mak• tJic Roett Wai.•
,w,r ChonM one or th1t hl&bUC:11s
of tbb 11\ar Nrla. TlM Chor1lf- CIOIII\C be~I~ ~ola~
~111.tt'd u • tlty-sponso~ ~~
IV't'd 411
IN>UP known u a. 1.aa Anp)n
,/
.,. ~ wctt1 ry wu
Conttrt Chonale. Ill: 1147 t,q.in
iMII'
:
homl'
111 profn.loual appta'1Ulffll whtt'b MU&.IN!
c :·aambKI
ffldt'd lta d\1 IJIClftlonhtP bu•
~ ~
1urtl'd It 1m Ute rOMf to lllOf't' n&·
won an "
Martha N•U
tlon..wkW tr....elln,. '?bl' c ..oratc poJr~:n•;
~ ud J~h• rttenU., comptltUd ha tint c • nil' " 441
Clnemucope Mu1k11l Shlll1 In sfc~t~il ~ t ·
ubllt' aebool
color •.nd s t ~ c Souod. 1111Y.,,..•: • N!rtb
n. ~ictun -,,u nkutd u ~ t'u e&acled ~wnr ot
companion or "PriDc& Vallln\. on w
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WCA

prcaed surprlnd pk:uurt' in Ole

l u"'°"'t uf Tu~ay·, ,·ottn. A
rt't'Ord of 90':. of the StUdCDt body

cut tl'lt'lr ballot,.,
In • bttak dO\m of tJw b•llotlrta 11tallst1c, ahow tNt Korth -wa
lhe moat ed.lw donuUory ·Mllh
only Uutt -mbers not 'NIIIDa.
Blmcrun had Ill out of Ill red·
dcnt'ft put.ldpallrur, MdAltttn
l U out of 128, RoddC!7 IU out of
JIO, Bttaua1e 110 out or ue, and
Horth lU out 01 111.
TaQtnd ., tlM YOUn1 ION to
the Smion and Town Glrl.s.. ~nIDr HaU had 141 out of Ill, •bile
lhto Town Clrll ltlll fl au1 of 90
ballot., lo the lellen.
Total 0A the ballou WU 114 out
of • paae.lble 121.
ARM "t'l'ldrb wu ~ of
WCA Ullt Yftf. SIii' _... lft:M•
uritr of her f'rwllalln du:a, ..._..
dmt of tlw ~ dllu MlCS
served oo Wai)Q- Pwadldon
tvUKil. Thia :,nr D ts a aar,
rhall, a l'IOUlt' cwndlar la Jilat<.
prt'I N:inC't': . _ wu 1tllded vb
pra:ldt'nt or tbC" IUW We1lliodbt
Studt'nt Mo\·Untnt al Cl•UllClo
tut m...nth.
KIity Cahill WU lftfftaJ'J Of
WCA tbb )'Mr. 6- WN Bllr-

man of tht' WCA FONtp Studltot
Fund lm:t year, and a aopbOIDOlt'
ad,'Um' Hft' frahaan ynr aM

,...., o~ rn.b.ma:D WCA co1111dt
Killy JI a m.anhtll 8INI bu beta
In M1117 ~ two Jan..
~UY' McCIU • • lfl:ttlar7 ol
WAA thJ, ,..... S. baa baffl
WAA'I ntOl'dw. Md bu - - •
ffllttllber ct Uw Jualor 11a11 cd 1bit

Tau.,.
KJu, llttc:haU . _ ~ o r
SCA thb ,..,. aac1 w. lftlllll4mt
ot the C..Ot.abw7 cui,. Ha

fm.hmU Yitai •
. . , cm 1tCA.
1ut ,ear tbe wu a
bouN C'OUIIC1lot a lloddq,
Jo Anne Brown b pmlc!l'nt ,,,_
Ute JunJor dus this y ...r and •
IDlftlbt'r o, S.at1t She nu ltel:ll
vice pral4au o1· ber truhm.ul
<CiaUDuld . . Paet .,

cabuw, and

THZ.

PAOI POV1I

.IOH1t•O!tJ AII

- -- - - - - - - - -Priday. NM"c:t. t . ltH

l,yDklcllbter

e. autsf)OM:n .,.. bell h .ullJect
Is lhll rttU, mat~ 10 you.
but dan'l ~ 1 ~ capita.I
"f... When the ,ubJed ls YOURS,
y.:,u muat thm ffmllmbitr lo aJ.
low olben lo be 11"° • cbmce
to esprea \Mir opmbu. Don't
Coffc otben lo liflffl '7 .t'Klutlaa.

Good Food At Reasonable Prices

,

PltnlJ of Parld-,

Tips On
Manners
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PARK IN GRILL

YOU'LL BOTH GO POii !,!!.!!! CIOAll•TTS I - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -
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Summer Bulletin Out;I
Session Opens June 13 ·_

I ..... l,lad-btft
-... lAnrJ'
lo

connntioo ......_ m mapy,
this ....... lUlt-*eJ'CIW'·
111Jvnat~IIDdUDta7._tra..
dlUonal Winthrop lilaldtalltYI
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· - • 11% i.a.... ., du.•
dealt putidpdN. in ..........
Jlac Pntna"" la Ille nm.
AccardJAg 1o U.. dermllo17 pell.
N•tb llld Ille llat ..W. Roddar
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THE
STEAK HOUSE

A Step Across 1lie Snet
For Books For All People
And For Gifts For All Occasions

THE GREEN DOOR
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__.............., ........,,:

Drop

In For Snacks
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Wllere Yeu Are Ah,-

w._

Th~ Good Shoppe

!!!:!!!

1. SUPERIOR TASTE

2. SUPERIOR

Sopodlopartu1,,'i:;:;;f La)l'1
auperlor IObacco&. llichcr, autlff-eape,,
dall7 tclel!IN for fihcr amoUag. For 1hc

S. qaJrck oa die dNW! Yet. tlae •T'Or
comea deaa-througb
aa .....
Mincle Tip, Paare whlle lmide. pue
wl:tic~ouulde Jorcleeaer,Nw-lllloklq.

IP'or,...want.hcrc•athe~trryoaaaccd.

.~.-J!fLAX WITH

:BM

1.a•t·,

MAKfoJ8°AY BIG

RED LETTER DAY!

-=- .,

lo(anll S, 19~6 •

The year'• about over, and nomination mllce the aucceMea out of them.
ahetl.a are out for new clasa officers. BeBut before we pralae too much, this Idea
afdel thP aenlon whoae brain-ractinl' days
of trybJ.a to think of 1omeone new for an of. of l'Nlpo~bility haa a lot behind' IL It'•
IOlllethin,
we need more of around here.
fleer are .,,..er, the rest an once •rain thlnkfnl' about the airl1 the, want for tlif' blar We wm never have a wide awake campu1
until w11 have ucn sfrl bere thlnkinr In •
four of neh-c;tau.
terUlll of dolna aometMns for aomeone beBut betN'e theae ao out, the TJ would Ute sides heneJf. Or for tboee who are more
to IIQ' "a Job w.ll done." You'fl had re- reall1tlcall), oo1rw,, at wt onUI eYOl'J' rirl
markably f.w alacter.1. Thlnp thia year ja doina aomethiltl' to better heraelf and •et
have been bf.ner ud better and more lib- more out of thu, lvy-ecivered wa.1la. We've
eral. You've been the atria who bann"I. made a atep thla rear. There is AilJ a loac
been afnfd ol trylDa' aomethins new. We're way to so.
proud o!Jou.
Bui a otal'! hu been made. Halo alt to
The claaa offlcera, by popular deflnftfon, thOR about to sa out, and a word to thoee
are U.. onea who are auppaae to do it all who are tald.na ovtr. Be better than tbae, •
Yet U.11 are the ona, wbo aet yelled at for and you'll bt worth the faith that the rest
not alvina
raponalbflity to anrone M . of u1 Jltlte au,a have put behind you.
They're the ona who aet the messes and
The EditorL

an,

About to wind up a rear of trial, fun, and trJbalations are tht dau orrJcen who
belped make the llunn •• N>Und. Fin~ the frosh who emerpd fnlm their ,al ....... to
IO an to - . . , Ibo blue llldl'fldoak ol today. Loadlns them alons th.Ir wa,y wore their
preoldenl, C,,,lhla lacbon: vteo -ldon~ Dot Klrtpa°.riot; -,.tal'J', 1 oan Llvl-n;
aad - . Hur 1.,-.

Nat aJona the lln• are the wife aophomwes, who alter a W91k'a ntr.t la them thar
hlJll, eam.1 forth with all the 1d'lfc:a and a,mpatby al one who Nmembtred what lt wu
lib to ho • rat. Their prexy, llla17 Katherine llfulin; vtoe-prealdon~ Wilma Kirllpa..
trfet; aeentary, llary Elisabeth Scott; and treaaurer, ltl&lle Stanll)'.

a-

No Jcmav
bJ It all and Ibo atria about to talce over ..., the jnnfon. Thoy'n llvlaa', lldntbia, and .U.,. Folllea j111t now, but In the baek of their mlnda la Ibo Iona trek
to Senior Ball. lo Anne Brown,. pnaldent; Salena Clark. vfce prealdea.t: Barritt Poon,

aeereta17; and Uary

An.a Garvin, treuurer, are the on11 who Jead the wa,.

IM!, bat not 1eu! ara the mfahl7 oonlon. II'• all behind them now, Rat Waelr. 8opho.
Ji'olllea. Onl7 andaatlon Ilea ahead . .d after that who lmowo! Tba atria
down H,o Jut mile lnduda Suo Hoyfiefd, prelldeat; lo llouon, vlce _,_
Ganott, - . . , . ; and laclde Hqsfno, lna5unr.
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